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CWITH THE FARMERS j

Orchard and Garden. I
Oletnson College. S. C., Nov. 3..

l^eavea raked up now may bo piled a

, in some out-of-the-way place and 1
^rill give a supply of leaf mould for 1
(next year or the year later. They
may be used to cover plants in the
.garden, although clean straw is better.,

Are you making any provisions to i

lielp the birds through the winter? '

Now is a good time to purchase !
hooks and send for bulletins or |
magazines in order to pot new ideasjfor making the work inor« profitable
mext year. jIt is a good timo now to handle, j

r begin the handling of celery. /

Press the leaves together with one jHand and with the other pull the *

atoll well up around the plant, taking
care not to get dirt in the heart.
This will train the leaf stalk to an

upright position, allowing the blanch-
4ng process to be continued by any
4eoired method.

Grow a few bulbs irt pots; they
make nice house plants for winter r
blooming. j!Make cuttings of bedding plants
vbefore'they are killed by frost. Tip
cuttings are best.
Why envy your city neighbor his

nice lawn? At small cost you can
Have one equally as pretty.

A good rule to follow in gatherlingapples or other fruit is to handlethem "like eggs." Bruised fruit
will not keep.

If it was not possible for you
to sow your orchard to clover or
wetch, plant rye or oats as a winter
cover.

Wintering Bees.
Cietnson College, S. C., Nov. 3..

in the North wintering bees is a
>r more serious question than horei

in the South. Nevertheless, there
ire several pointers which should he <

tept in mind by beekeepers in South
Carolina. In the North double
iailed hives are used, but as a rule
tingle walled hives will be sufficient
pi this State.
Whenever possible the hives ought

O he lnrntpH i.i « onninn.,..,

rees. a private hedge. or ho as to hf {
rotected as much as possible by julldings.
Perhaps the most important con-i j'deration 4s the danger of starva- ]»n. Where the temperature is j
irm enough so there is more or j
us activity in the colony during the ^
inter theie is a large amount ot, 1

oney consumed by the bees than
1 cooler climates. So it is very1 ou
.lportant to examine all colonies
{ior to the preparation for winter
|see if they are supplied with tn
PMRh honey. A colony should th

h 20 to 25 pounds of sealed lo<
.iry Aiien it noes into the winter th

id it is desirable that this should l«
1 provided a month or so before th
inter comes on. Sufficient stores n<aybe supplied by placing in the an
t(e frames with sealed comb or by I li
B<ling them with granulated sugar i'n
mp. . kil
'Another danger is robbing > an
elr stores run short. This can be tin
Tiated by supplying them with a
fRoient amount of honey.
The size pi the entrance should |1Vlessened also to reduce the en- t).,
«ce of., cobl air and lessen the |a,
ger. df robbing. ,,v

to
The'Peach Tree llorer.
ton College, S. O., N'ov. 3..
lid the wise thing last June,
Med the dirt up around the
f your peach trees, and you Sa

.i. have much trouble with the
-tree borer. 11

ue first of October was the time th
tear this mound down, but in <11:

eases they have not yet been
joypd. Tear down the mound,
k around the trunk of the tree.101
*»re the top of the mound was and
I any borers that you may see.
sy ca.gr op located by looking by rh
little plica of gummy substance '«*;

ij is usually over the hole throughjth they entered. The borers can as

Successfully removed before theyj^e1B done much damage by cutting ' u

110
.RUB OUT PAIN' [ p"
vith good oil liniment. That's HOhe surest way to stop them.

...die best rubbing liniment is]] ,)(

MUSTANG
INIMENT
Good for the Ailments of 'l]

(ones, Mules, Cattle, Etc. Ht
Goodfor your own A cites, fe

utt'V Rheumatism, Sprains,£ Cuts, Burns, Etc. fl
'^50c. $t. At .11 Dealers.
rnmmmnmmmmmmmmammm 3<

I HK.r.

TB

NO!
IITP ¥

let Uslake
for a
Real 11
$25

Less Ti
NoMoreT

t the bark where the gummy sublineis fouml.
In <ase you did not mound your
ees, scrape the dirt troio around
e trunk down to the roots and
>k for the borers in that part of
e trunk that was under mound.
>n't put the dirt back, but leave te
e hole open until the middle of
xt June, then build a mound <.

ound the tree about, one foot high,
lis will cause the moths resulting pti
on any borers that you failed to
II to be born under the ground,
d as they cannot diu through the ha
t. they die.
It is dangerous to the trees to let ,n:

is insect go without attention. He
es under the bark during the win*
* months feeding on the soft wood
rer, thus sapping the life out of!
e tree and making it susceptible
many other diseases.

CO
Clean l |i in the I'all.

C'lemson College, S. Nov. 3.nitationis just as necessary in the
Id and garden as in the household.
is of the utmost importance in

e control and prevention of plant n

sense and insects. Many fungus
leases rest over winter on or in

°

i . . iih
Bt.iiKM, leaves or iruit. These

'Xsting stages of the fungi are re>tantto winter conditions. Among
esc diseases may be mentioned ' '

ib root of cabbage, onion mildew,
if spot of strawberry and beets, ^'rrly and late blight of celery, and
paragus rust. Many eggs of in-11'1

SIrts are also deposited on decaying
bbish in the garden If thiB is alwedto remain, the eggs hatch out
the spring. Cleaning up and

owing or spading the garden in the
(11 will help a great deal the next

ason. All weeds and trash in the
irden and in fence corners should
! raked up and burned if the garinis to be free from insects and

r tlant diseases. Gardens that are
lowed up or spaded in the fall will
ive no cut worms the next spring. ()a disease is not destructive one
rnson it is no sign that It will not
9 another season. A field that
rew up to weeds this year and
hich you expect to plant next year s'
tould by all means be plowed this '''
ill to destroy the eggR of Insects. st

pi
ood Investments for the Farmers. m

Clemson College, S. C., Nov. 3..
Mfee good brood sows. *>'

tE LANCASTER NEWS T

NO! P
Ef*% Further

Fabric|JSAME Splen

YourMeasure

han$

Some good dairy cows.
A Mock of purebred poultry.
Several hives of bees.
a i a rm accounting system.
a good agricultural journal <
a silo. <

a dipping vat (for tick infested
ri itory.) <

("over crops foi as much land as
n !>e planted to them.
a home orchard and a spray '

imp. 1
a home water-works system.
Substituting brood mares for
irses. 1

Good roads on tlx- farm and to the
irket. I

a gasoline engine. I
a feeding of balanced rations.
a year round garden.
Permanent pastures for cattle and
>gs.
Strong durable fences.
Close co-operation with your
unty agents, Agricultural College
d Kxeperiment Station.

(Juality Not Si/.e Counts in Seed.
Clemson College. S. C.. Nov. .

this season of seed selecting and
any fairs the man selecting seed
r next year's planting should avoid
e too frequent mistake of putting
cessive emphasis on size. Select
it the mussive, unshapely hollow
itato, but the shapely, true to type,
odium-sized tuber. When we
ow mangels, turnips, or rutabagas
>r livestock, we consider size of
into importance, but when we grow
tch roots for the table we Jook
ore for smoothness, oanlltv »n/i

niforniity. For fodder corn we
ish a plant of heavy leafage, of
oderate height, and some degree
' maturity before frost time . For
ir corn we prefer a small ear that
attires and hnrdens before killing
osts come. The tendency to grow
large number of crops is also

ither unwise. Nothing is to be
tined by trying to force a crop that
oes not belong in one's county to
le neglect of crops that grow well.

Sticker or Quitter?
CIemson College, S. ('., Nov. 3..
ime of the club member's pigs
led during the summer. In the
orm swept section of the State
robably some of the corn club
ember's crops were destroyed, and
le tomato club patches hay have
Mo" ruined. In number of

*
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more, we Guar;
-the SAME Exc
Hid Sm'irp.Nntn
MAW A/VA V AVV m W V AV A J

" THE European War has rai:
' modify. ... Woolens havi

consequently there is a mate
an all wool suit or overcpat.
THE SCOTCH WOMMIl
* justified in asking,¥ thei
Have Decided NOTio J
dous increase in their presfci
up for the sacrifice in profit.

WE are heartfy in accord v
fore you can come to I

Strictly All Wool Suit i

to Pay a Single Cent A!
.No Less Than $15..

ROBINSC
LANCASTI

things might have occurred to dis- M

courage the young farmers who ar<-

just launching out im<> business. ^
But the I'nited States Depurtmeni M
Agriculture and the State officials ^to not cnnsidei a hoy 01 g r! a fa!!

are who has tried his or her best to ^
oniplete the work. There is a way M
for every member in the state to g*
h<>v. that hi has tried. That way Is 2
o make out a record and story or V
the work a- far as possible and mail
t to the State agent of club work. M
Many of the members may have no 2results to show, but they can show
hat they are stickers by sending in ^
Ho- incomplete records. Credit will £
»e given in such cases. ^

GOOD NEWS S
Many Lancaster Headers Have Heard J

It and Profited Thereby
"Good news travels fast," and the

many had back sufferers in Lancas- A
ter are glad to learn where nsiiefj 2may be found. Many a lamc^/wear; g|and aching back is bgd n0 more,( M
thanks to Doan's Kldifey JFlUn. Our
citizens are telling tlye gjsod news of 4
their experience \yltif this tested .

remedy. Here is am/example worth V
reading: IfA

William Carney farmer, R. P. D. ^
So. 8. Lancaster, says: "My kidneys
were disordered and my back pained
me. The kidney secretions were too

luent la passage and caused a m
burning sensation. My rest at night #
was broken and I bad to get up four S
>r Ave times. Doan's Kidney Pills £
save iue sreai reuei."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't,simply ask for a kidney remedy.|
get Doan's Kidney Pills.the same
that Mr. Carnes had. Foster-Mllburn
Co. Props., Iiuffalo, N. Y.

MONEY TO LOAN]
I am aow pr< pared lo ir|uli*t» loan
of mosey oa inprorrf cotton faraia
in l.anraater county ia aoma of (.100.
and op wards at 7 per neat interest,
repayable ia suitable inatallaieata, ia
period* of fire, seven r tea years.

K. K. WYIJE,
Attorney at Law

ILi...._J
I

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Systam
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
OROVS'S TAS'f Kt.KRS chill TONIC, drives out
MaU.Ha,enrlchea the blood.and bu«lda up the aya-1
tank A true toolc. For adults nod children. 30c

ITELYNO!
'

USED OUR
intee, SAME All Wool
ellent Tailoring and the
ilways.di the SAME old price $15
sen the deuce in the cost of nearly every comiadvance in price from 25 to 100 per cent,
irial advanced in the wholesale cost of producing
too

*

IS who handle our tailoring business would be
ir many dealers an advance in price, But
Raise Their Prices realizing that the tremenitlarge volume of business will more than make
\ o

\ "o" "o "o"o

rtih the SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS policy, therethisstore and have your measure taken for a
>r Overcoat and You Will Not be Asked
lore Than the Regular Standard Price
No More Than $20.

V m ¥ rx. ¥ T ¥V ^

JIN-<^LUUU UJ.
2R'S LEADING STORE.

t

i ATTENTION |
l READ THIS A1) WITHOUT FAIL. £) We want you io know we have purchased Q) the J. M. i^erguson jFtock of Goods at Midway and A
| will run aNirst class, up-to-date GROCERY and ^
| MARKET. \ / ^'

We will pjW /op prices for all kinds of coun- 1,
I try produce sudn as Chickens, Etfgs, Iiutter, etc.
* WE WILL BUY YOUR HOGS, CATTLE ®

* J AyND HIDES. W
r>ee us Deiorc y>ou sell.
We will /ertainlw appreciate your patronage. ®.I GIVE GK A TRIAL.'

: .! Clyburn & Small *

[ Telephone 248 . . . . Midway. ^
!

.§

FRESH SHIPMENT I
Oh - jjGARDENER'S CAKES H

I === i 1
CITRON CAKE I
POUND CAKE !!
MARBLE CAKE '

i
i^mwmm ,,

We Slice This Cake In Any Quantity. I!
Give Us An Order For Melrose Flour. I!
EDWARDS & HORTON lj


